
(ACT No 19 of 1994) 

ACT 

'Ib provide for the paynent of relrtunP..ration and allOt\Ta.TlC!eS to nenbers of 

the ProVincial Iegislab1re, and to provide for incidental matters. 

(English text signed by the Premier on 16/11/1994) 

BE rr FNACI'ED by the Premier arrl the Legislature of the North West 

ProViooe as follOYJS:-

~initia,...,_~as. 

1. In this Act, unless the ex>ntext irrl.icates otherwise -

"cnumi ttee" neans a CXllt1ll1i ttee consistin.J of nanbers of the 

Provincial Legislature arrl aiJIX)int:Erl for or in cxmnection with the 

"Constitution" means the Cbnstitution of the Rep.lblic of South 

Africa, 1993 (Act 200 of 1993); 

''Ibuse'' means the Provincial Legislature; 

"officer of the Provincial Legislature" means the Secretary to the 

Provincial Legislature, and any other person Yiho may be aiJIX)inted 

to the staff of the Provincial Legislatltre; and 

"presiding officer" neans the Speaker or DeiUty Speaker of the 

Provincial Legislature arrl such other member who has OOen nominated 

to act as temporary chairperson of a CXll1llli ttee. 
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offiU!l:s. 

2. (1) Mel'nOOrs of the Provincial Legislature and such officers of the 

Provincial Legislature as may be determined l7j the Premier by proclanatioo 

in the Gazette, shall be piid such remuneration and all~ as nay oo 
,...,..,..._~_, ______ by the Premier, having due regard to the reconunendations of t:M 

camri.ssion on Rerruneration of Representatives referred to in section 207 
of the Constitution. 

( 2) Notwi thstarrling the provisions of sub:;ection ( 1) -

(a) a person 'Who holds different offices at the smoo tlloo is 

entitled to remuneration arxi all~ only in respect of 

that ate of such offices which OOars the highest remuneratioo; 

(b) no renuneratia1 or allC7NclllCeS is payable or due tmder this~ 

to any person who is a Premier or a member of the EXecutive 

OJuncil. 

(3) (a) Paragraib (d) of section 8(1) of the Income Tax Act, 1962 (Act 

58 of 1962), shall awly to such IX>rtion of the remuneration of a nenOOr 
of the Provincial legislature or an officer as may be determinErl by the 
Prenri.er I as if that ano.mt were an allowance granted to the :meniJer or 
officer as contemplated in that paragralb. 

(b) Different IX>rtions may be determined urrler paragraPl. (a) in 
respect of different annmts of renuneration. 

DeOx..t:i.aJS em ~mt of a!Eenx!. 

3 • ( 1) Subject to the p!:ovisions of suOOections ( 2) arrl ( 3) 
1 

there shall 
be dedtd:.ed fran the annmt payable in te:t: ns of this Act to a ~ of 
the Provincial legislature (other than a presiding officer) 1 the sum of 
cne h\.Jrvjred rarrl for every day, on which he or she fails to atterrl a 
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neetiB1 -

(a) of the House; or 

(b) of a CXlil'Utli ttee of \\'h.ich he or she is a member, 

unless the IOOetirg \\'h.ich is not attended by the member takes place at the 

sane tine as any other neeting referred to in paragraifl (a) or (b), \\'h.ich 

other JOOeti.r¥} is atterrled by him or her. 

( 2) For the pn:poses of sutEection ( 1) , a member of the Provincial 

Is1islature shall mt be regarded as havirg atterrled a neeting of a 

cn11rdttee unless he or she remained in attendance until the adjourrment of 

the nseting or was excused from further attendance by the chairperson of 

the cn:r1rd.ttee before the adjournment. 

( 3) No da:iuction shall be made urrler sub;ection ( 1) on a<XX>Unt of the 

failure of a neuter of the Provincial legislature -

(a) to atterrl any meeting referred to in that sutsection, if the 

nerDer' s aJ:x:;ence is due to -

(i) the member's illness or the SUllUIDns or sub{x>ena of a 

c::onprumt court (except a S\lllllC11S to answer a criminal 

cllarge \JIX)n \\'h.ich he or she is CX>nVicted) ; 

( ii) the death or serious illness of the spouse or child of 

the member 1 anj such ah:;ence iS CXlndoned by the 

presiding officer <X>nCeined; or 

(iii) the member's service with the National Defence Force, 

or with any other force or service established by or 

urrler the Defence Act, 1957 (Act 44 of 1957), during a 

state of national ·defence; 
I 

(b) to atterrl a neeting of the House in respect of any further 

period of ~ rx>t exceeding 30 days during any calerrlar 

yPar; or 

(c) to attend a meeting of a mmnittee referred to in that 
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sulEection 1 if the member's ab3ence is not due to any 
circumstances referred to in paragraph (a) of this sulsEttioo 
b.rt is cxnionerl by the presid.in3' officer on good cause stxJNn 

PayiEnt of nDDIIE!Cati.at ard allowarrss. 

4. SUbject to the provisions of section 3 1 the Secretary to the 
Provi.n:ial legislature shall pay to ever.y member in tel:ItiS of this Act in Dalthly . , the first DDnth to be reckoned, in the case of a 
necb!r of the Provilx:ial legislature nan.inated in tei IDS of secticn 44 ( 2) 
of the Constitution to fill a vacarcy, frau the date en whidl the previoos 
netb!r vacat:Erl his or her seat in the Provincial legislature or the date 
of receipt of the nanination by the Speaker of the Provincial legislature, 
whichever is the later date. 

01aztJe to ~ia] RevenJe Furd .. 

5. '!be ano.mt payable in respect of renameration am allowances in 
teittS of this Act shall be charged anrrually to the Provincial Revenue rum, am the provisialS of this sectia1 shall be deensi to be an 
awrqriaticn of evecy sudl aunmt. 

saviJgs. 

6 • Any renuneratioo or allowances paid to aey member of the ProVin=ial 
I.egislablre or to an officer by the Secretary to the Provincial . l 
legislature after 27 April 1994

1 blt before the of the firSt 
pr:oclamatioo under sectioo 2 ( 1) of this Act, arrl p.n-porting to have beel'1 
rent.meratioo or allowaooes as 0011te11plated in section 135( 4) of the 
<Dnstitutia1, shall be deam to have been umer this J.Ct. 
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g:at title aJrl date Of (X)IIIIS~BJt. 

7• '!his Act shall be called the Paynent of Members of the North West 

ProVincial legislature Act, 19941 am shall be deena:l to have (XXOO into 

~tion on the twenty-seventh day of April, 1994. 


